Inclement Weather
& School Closings

N

ow that we are entering
the heart of our winter
season, we wanted to review our policy and procedures for
closing our preschool because of
inclement weather.
In the event of inclement
weather, The Good Shepherd Preschool will typically follow the
schedule set by Fredericksburg City
Public Schools. If the city school
system elects to close, or if the city
schools are on a delayed opening,
our preschool will be closed, and
before-school and after-school
programs will be cancelled.
In the event of a preschool
closing or an unscheduled early
dismissal, parents will be notified
through phone/text alerts, email,
brightwheel message, the preschool’s website and Facebook
page.
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Christmas Celebrations

Our preschoolers were treated to a visit by Santa during
our Christmas Spirit Week Dec. 13-17. Daily spirit week events included “Wise Man Wednesday” (below) where the students brought in new or slightly used books to trade.
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The Good Shepherd Preschool

January
16

Open House, 3-5 p.m.

17

Martin Luther King Jr. Day
(School Closed)

19

Sight & Hearing Screening

28

Paragon Gym Field Trip

Bulletin

Sight and Hearing Screening Scheduled

T

he Northern Virginia Lions Club will be at our preschool to provide free sight and hearing screenings for our students on
Wednesday, Jan. 19.
The Lions Club’s mobile unit has special equipment to screen young
children who can’t always articulate what they are seeing and hearing.
Eighty percent of all visual impairment can be prevented or cured.
The first step to prevention is awareness. The second is early detection
through vision screening.
Around the world, Lions partner with medical professionals and
community leaders to screen young children, primary school students,
and adults to identify those at risk for vision loss. Early identification
leads to timely referral, professional treatment, and improved or restored sight.

Last Call for Your
2021 Family Survey

1503 Kind St.
Fredericksburg, Virginia 22401

Please, please, please! If you have not
returned your 2021 Family Survey,
please do so this week. Copies of the
survey are available at the preschool
office. Completed surveys should be
placed in the box in the preschool lobby. Thank you for your feedback!

OFFICE PHONE
(540) 371-7662

EMAIL
preschool@highwayag.org

WEB
http://gspreschool.highwayag.org

FACEBOOK
Facebook.com/preschool.highwayag.org
The Good Shepherd Preschool is a religiously
exempt educational ministry of Highway Assembly of God. Our mission is to provide a
quality, Christ-centered education to develop
the whole child - mentally, physically, socially
and spiritually - in establishing a strong learning foundation to prepare children for kindergarten.
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